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I. Fill in the blank with correct prepositions:
5x1=5
1. I go to school ___________ bus.
2. Shyam parted ___________ his property.
3. The chairman was ________ the Auditorium.
4. The exam will be conducted __________ the hall.
5. Divide the oranges _______ Kim and Kith.
II. Choose the correct verb and Fill in the blank:
5x1=5
6. Neya and Shreja _________ friends. (is/are)
7. None of the boys __________ telling the truth (is/are)
8. A group of tourists ___________ arrived. (have/has)
9. Do some __________ for yoga (Practice/Practise)
10. I have been waiting for you __________ 4 P.M. (for/since)
III. Select the right sentence:
5x1=5
11. a) Do you know which is world’s tallest building?
b) Do you know which is the world’s tallest building?
12. a) The price is very less.
b) The price is very little.
13. a) Raju is taller than Rajesh.
b) Raju is as taller than Rajesh.
14. a) Every child should fulfill their parent’s desire.
b) Each child should fulfil their parent’s desire.
15. a) Prajan never fail in his duty.
b) Prajan never fails in his duty.
IV. Fill in the blank with correct collective nouns:
5x1=5
16. The ________ of soldiers walked across the land.
17. The ________ of geese flow over the lake.
18. A __________ of dancers performed well in the auditorium.
19. A __________ of papers were distributed to the students.
20. A _________ of bees attached the child.
V. Choose the correct answer from the options given below: 5x1=5
21. The boys decided to join the ___________ after graduation.
(team, navy, crew)
22. The boat’s ________ worked all night to stop the leak.
(soldiers, sailors, crew)
23. The _______ saved the patient’s life with tremendous effort.
(board, doctors, trustees)
24. The _________ cancelled the meeting.
(army, board, chair)
25. Students should perform very well in ________.
(academics, studies, lessons)

jkpo;
I. chpa tpil jUf:

3x1=3

1. epiw vd;gjd; nghUs; __________.
m) tpiuT
M) nrwpT
,) epiwT
2. ghiu vd;gjd; nghUs; __________.
m) Jk;gp
M) fk;gp
,) ,ak;gp
3. ciw vd;gJ __________.
m) giw
M) Jiw
,) mQ;ry; ciw
II. Nfhbl;l ,lq;fis epug;Gf:
5x1=5
4. fhw;W = t______
5. fpopj;jy; = ______op
6. kfpo;r;rp = f _______
7. Njd; NghYk; ,dpa ePh; = Nj_____ ________
8. %d;W E}W = K_____E}______
III. nghUj;Jf:
4x1=4
9. fpyp
jhb
10. top
typik
11. mzy;
gak;
12. typ
ghij
IV. rhpah> jtwh vd;gij vOJf:
5x1=5
13. „u… fuk; dfu nka;f;F gpd; tuhJ.
14. wfuKk; ufuKk; nrhy;ypd; Kjy; vOj;jhf tUk;.
15. nghd; + nfhy;yd; = nghw;nfhy;yd;
16. xUtDf;F Kaw;r;rpAk;> gapw;r;rpAk; mjpfk; Njit.
17. w fuk; tug;ngw;w jkpo;r; nrhw;fs; mOj;jkhd Xir cilajha;
,Uf;Fk;.
V. nrhw;fis cUthf;Ff:
2x2=4
18. ePh>; Nth; - ,J Nghd;W nrhy;ypd; <w;wpy; u fu nka; tUkhW
,uz;L nrhw;fis vOJf.
19. epw;f> Kaw;rp - ,J Nghd;W „w;… vd;Dk; vOj;Jf;Fg; gpd; f>r>g>w
vd;Dk; caph;nka;fis itj;J ,uz;L nrhw;fis cUthf;Ff.
VI. nghUswpe;J thf;fpak; mikf;f:
4x1=4
i) mdy; ii) Ngd; iii) fpsp iv) Kd;D}W -

